DOWNTOWN ATHENS, GEORGIA

Restaurants
1. The Basil Press - $$$
2. Bluebird Cafe - $ - v
3. Cookies & Co. - $$
4. Depalma's - $$$
5. The Grit - $$ - v
6. Harry Bissett's - $$$
7. The Last Resort Grill - $$$
8. Mia Madonna - $$$
9. Transmetropolitan - $$
10. Wilson's Soul Food - $$
11. The Grill - $$

Bars & Music Venues
1. 40 Watt Club
2. Athens Steam Company Pub
3. Copper Creek Brewing Company
4. The Globe
5. Tasty World

$ - Entrees $5 - $10
$$ - Entrees $10 - $20
$$ - Entrees $20 - $30

P - Parking Decks
One Way Street
- Vegetarian Menu